Personalized Breast Cancer Screening
At Invision Sally Jobe, we
understand that your breast cancer
risk is as unique as your shoe size.
Although all women are at risk to
develop breast cancer, some women
are at a higher risk. This may be due
to any of the following factors:
• Family history of cancer on either
your mother or father’s side of
the family
• Ashkenazi Jewish ancestry*
• Density of breast tissue when
examined by a mammogram
• Personal history of breast cancer
or other high risk breast lesions
(often referred to as “atypical
hyperplasia” or “LCIS”)
Women with any of these risk
factors may wish to undergo a more
detailed breast cancer risk
assessment. This type of assessment
is often done by a specialist, like a
genetic counselor, who can analyze
your risk factors in more detail and
discuss options that might be
applicable to you, including:
• Genetic testing for genes that
aﬀect your risk for breast and
other types of cancer, and/or
• Additional technologies that are
available to screen for breast
cancer and can be used in
addition to mammograms, such
as:

■
■

Breast MRI screening
Screening breast ultrasound

At Invision Sally Jobe, we value
and embrace your individuality…
… from your shoe size to your
breast cancer risk. We are proud to
work as a team with you and your
referring doctors to develop a
personalized breast cancer
screening plan that ﬁts you like a
glove.
We understand that it can be
frightening to face an increased risk
for a disease like breast cancer.
However, we also believe in
empowering women to understand
their options when it comes to
health and wellness. Understanding
your risk for cancer is the ﬁrst step
toward reducing that risk. Risk

assessment is one of the ﬁrst steps
toward early detection and
prevention of breast cancer.
What do I do next?
Talk with your physician about
your risk factors and your desire to
learn more about additional
options to detect breast cancer
early, if not prevent it altogether.
You may also contact our
Patient Coordination Care line at
720.493.3459 to ask questions via
phone or schedule a visit with one
of our board-certiﬁed genetic
counselors.

*Jewish with ancestors from Eastern Europe, usually
Germany, Poland, Lithuania, Ukraine, and Russia.
Individuals with this type of ancestry are more likely to
have a hereditary form of breast cancer.

Insurance Coverage and
Financial Concerns
Exams are most often covered by
insurance, as long as they are clinically
indicated. Please contact your insurance
carrier if you have questions. We
recognize that ﬁnancial concerns may
prevent some patients from seeking
necessary healthcare exams. We pride
ourselves on being sympathetic and

ﬂexible. We oﬀer a dedicated ﬁnancial
navigator, as well as assistance with
pre-authorization and any necessary
insurance appeals after the exam is
completed. If you have ﬁnancial
concerns or need additional guidance on
how to speak with your insurance
company about your exam, please call
our Patient Care Coordination line.

Locations
Invision Sally Jobe oﬀers convenient
locations throughout the Denver metro
area. Visit www.invisionsallyjobe.com to
ﬁnd the location nearest you.

To schedule an appointment, call 720.493.3700.
For other inquiries, call our Patient Care Coordination line at
720.493.3459 or email pcc@riaco.com.
To learn more about breast cancer risk factors, visit www.assessyourrisk.org.
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